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Geogra»hloall;r aa weU &8 geoJ,.og1oal17 the RIO GRABDE group

ot t adJoining olaims 111 favourab17 and central17 81tuated on Hud801l

1&7 Kt. in the Qm1neoa Mining D1yll1on. lmmed1ate17 west ot the fertile

Bulkle7 RiTer Valley and within 51 ml1el ot the Oanadian lat10ual RlY.
line at Lake Xathlya Stat1on. At this point the elevation above

e.a-level 18 1654 teet. Assuming this grade as datum. the altitude.

of the various 01a18. range from ZOOO teet to' 4000 feet above same,

.e ahow. on the oontour and ke7--»8 attaohed.

!he group oonrs 360 .Aores or .ell mineralized land. with

tlye 41.tiBet 111De1'&1 depoe! tat 8J1d.oona1ets of the following olaims.

all of whlOh haye been pro,er17 8urTe7ed 'by I. A. Rutherford, B.C .L.S.

1.10 GraDde
8»ondul1x
1100 A..pen
L1tt.le Joe
Iron Dollar
La8t Bope
lUlllbo
Big Hope Fr.
risher Fr.

Looa'Sed
"...
•
It

••
ff
It..

June 24th, 1910 ••• 51.22 AGree
Jul7 15th. 1910 ••• ~.39 •
hl1' 7th. 1914 ••• 51.65 •
July 7th, 1914 ••• 31.63 ...
lul,28th. 1917 ••• 46.02 •
.Aug. 18th, 1922 ••• 47.89 II

Jan. 27th, 1923 ••• 49.07 •
Ju. 27th, 1923 ••• 16.13 ...
Aug. 26th. 1932 ••• 22.22 •

On Bovellber 23rd. 1933 1fT applioatlone tor crown-grants

together with tho required oertit1oatea of improvements ••re tiled.

with the Department of Min•• at Viotoria. B. 0•• a8 ,ubllshed 1n the

B. O. Qazette of that date. Sinc. then the Surveyor General'.
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&Hl'ova.l of ... bas b8r dul7 .re,81v8a.. whlo.h a.au,... .1a4.t....l'bl.
~

till•• to all 01&1... Oro.~grant8 --7 therefore be-issued at on••

upon P&7Dlent of final tees,

TR.A:BSPORTATIOlf. ETC:

:Du.r1,ng the open season the property can be oonvenlently

reaohed from Vanoouver wi thin e. eouple or days t ravel over two .ep'"

arate routes, of which the first 11 by auto (or stage) for 800 a11.8,

with atop-overs at Olinton and Prinoe George. The seoond route whloh

is b7 water and rail. represents a similar distanoe and Qt;tn be made

at &Il7 time of' the year, via pr1nae Rupert, over the Oanadian :Rational

87St•• to either the three 0108.17 eonneoted stations at Evelyn. Lake

K&thlyn and SDithers.

For oomfort and scenio splendor the latter route Cl8.J1 hardl,.·

be sur»a•••d anJWhere on this Oontinent.

SII1ithers 1s a well-mown clivisional point on the Canadian

.lat1o.nal R17., from whenoe a network. of auto-roads radiate. With a

population of about 1000 habitants it BeneS the entire Bulkley

Val187 as a first-rate baa.. Two Provinoia.l highways parallel the

ral1wa7 for ••veral hundred 811.s iDa general Dorth-weltand .oath.

eaeter17 direatlon, skirting the foot-hilla of Hudson Bay lit" a.nd

other ranges of the caineos. Distriot.

Lake l'athlyn i8 a sub-station and watering :plaoe olose to

Smithers, Here a 3t mile auto rO$d oonneota with Silver Lake paok

trail. At the Junotion a. substantial bridge oroases a tributaI7 of

the Bulkley River, baWD as !obaSgon Creek. By following the syndll.n

&1 trough of this oreek 1n a westerly direotion, over a good horse

trail tor two miles, the tunnel and prominent oroppings of the Rio

Grande and Jumbo gOld lode 18 reaohed at an elevation of 3000 tee,

abo",e the railwaY' grade (as shown on key-map). At a moderate
,

expend1ture th1a trail GaD bitt Widened out and oonverted into a
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,.,ter road, now under bwtl814erailoa b7 the B. <!. L,~r1u...t of

Pub11 0 Work••
..

In a441 t 10n to this rout•• a s11l1lar road and i rail, eUgh".

17 eor".r but It.t:peJ', leads troll Evel1D Station to the upper

olal•• where showings of high-grade silver-lead and oopper ore. are

exposed 4000 feet above the rail.aT grade in Rioo-Aspen basia. !hi.

detour oonneots Wi th route 10. 1 at the SUffimi t in such manner that

it 18 po.sible to go up on either, inapeat the showings, and return

on the other all wi thin a da1' 8 travel. 17 rail Evelyn 18 5* m11••

north ot Lake Kathlya. and 9 from Sml"hera.

E'Yen'tual17, an aerial tramwa7 and f'lotatlo11 ;plant' oan 'be

installed olose to the Toboggan Creek Orossing, also a 1* mlle 81d...

traOk from the railway oua ~ grade, thereby oonnec1;lng the propoa"

p4At w1 th the mainline, as indicated on the keT-map.

Timber and water for all purpo.e. 18 abundant in the imm.d.

1ate vicinity and all oonditions tor ohea» mining exeeptlonal17 fav

orable.

OLDIA2ES

Climatic oondltiona are equally favourable and metrologioal

records, oba.Ned and compiled tor a aeries of years, show that the

raiD and anow fall. represent eleven and ••veD1T-.even inoh... res

p80t1'9'817. also that the average annual temperature 18 40 degre••

wi th bright and long 8u.mmer 48078. J. few oold snape are expert,need

during January aDd February but nothing in oompari8on wi th the .ever

117 of the climate east of the Roul' Mountains. Kiaing ean. there-,,"

fore be earr1ed on all the 78ar round lI1 thou t dlff10ulties &s soon

as underground workings have been ••tab11shed.

LAJlOUl.:

Javourablt labour oondit1oal are by no meana laoking as
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11&117 .rlT pro.pe.tore anll: »lo....ra dur1,1lg the '.ars....,/. a.qute.eu••

'.'''le4 08 hom.lteads in the fert1l. valley of the Bulkley ,River an4
..

• t111 a"".at to their ra1.J11ng later••ts amasses.m.eat work.

:OO•••i10 lite of a high order 1s indeed a feature of lnteres".

not oa1.7 in Smithers but a180 1n the rural distriots adJaoent to

the town where the cost ot living 1s praot1oally on par with Vanoouver.

~*S;J;ORIOAL:

!he Rio Grande group 18 one of the earliest looations OD.

Hudson Jay Mountain and has been known to contain various high-grade

alnerala in five individual 104•• 81noe 1909, bu.t it 1s onl1 within

the 1&8t year that theBe tacts have beocme of paramount importan•••

on aooount of the inoreale Tuuat10n of gold.

Jror .everal yea.rs the prolonged oonstruot! on and eTentual

failure of the Grand ~run.t Pacifie Bal1way (aowthe O&aadiaa lIat10nal

RlT- )ooupled with the fia.sco of the P. G. E. Rly. retarded mine d,nl.,
meats and· .er1ous17 militated agaiJlst fln.aao1al support, exoept at

two silver-lead and one oopper property-

V.fortunately th1a period. ... foUOlIed b7 another teur

,.eara of warfare and five years of general de»r•••ion 4uring which

tl118 it wa. equa.117 dlf'tioult for the original looators of the grQup,

Joe Fisher and 108 Sheedy. to intereat &D,J'one in lode-gold m.lning in

the "Ca••iar"1 D1atr1ot. (now mown as -!he Om1D60a".)

In the Spring of 191'1 t while 111 Smithere. I ..de &n exaJll1nai.

loa of the Rio Gra.ncle and other group. on Hudson Bay M:ountal.n. While

the war was fltill in progress I took an option from the 8lrvlv1Dg

owner, Joe Fisher. on the strength of the good surtaGe exposures of

rich or•• on ••Tera~ of the alai...
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!hi. option I oontinuec1 1n good tal th and lf1th BUGOe••

tor HTeral years untU the prioe of most metals :tell ott.~

...mrrhilo Joe Fisher al.o J&s~]'d OA, and his, as .ell a.

Joe Sheedy" eGtate automa.tioa.ll;r reverted to ';'he local Government

A.ge.n'i, Mr. R. B. Campbell and Mr. L. S. MoGill, both ot 8.1 thora,

B. O. aot1ng as adJI1n1stra:tora.

When the revival in gold mining took plaoe a. year agO,due

to~the advanoed price of gold, I at onoe renewed my option on the

proJ.r~7 through these gentle.en on favourable terms with ~le obJ••t

Of surveying, erown-grant1J1g, and 4evelop1ag this promis1ng group

to the produoing stage t having speoial r .ferenoe to gold values.

FAVOUIA.:JLE GEOLOGIC OVSERVATI 018 :

Buds on Bay .oUlltain 1s 81 t'UIL tea. on the .atern tlank of

the great Coast Range bathol... ty. from which it 1s an aotual proj

••i10a. the oore of the mountain 1s oon.equently of 19neous or1gin,

Npreaentlng various types ot graaot01d rooks, raainly gr&no-dlorite.

and related dykes that &dmltting17 provided mineral-bearing solut

ionl ot gold-811Ter-oepper-lea4. and sln8 to produo. the ore8 that

are now liberally expo.ed on the surtaoe.

Resting on this oore oertain older Jura-Triassio aD4 Oreiao

eOU8 tormatioJ18. repr••enting ••diaentary and voloanio aco11DlUlatioal

_nat. Striotly speaking, the latter formations were elevated aDd

tilted b7 the intrusive diorite. and may convenientl.,. be olas.ified

as high and low t.aperature zone••

!his tundamental struoture of the ranee has been a bl1' desorib

ed and illutrated by Mr. Douglas IA7. Resident Engl_ er for the If.-E.

K1.eral Di.trioi, (:&0. 2) in "Lode-Gold Deposit ot B.a." (page. 42-55)

and published by the B. o. Department of' Mines in Bull.it n lfo. 1 during

1932.
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In th18 treatise he ha8~mon8trai.d by oiting aot~. undergroUDA

development work performed in the range, that, where the hi@1-temp-
~

eratl1re sedimentarias oome in oontaot with the grano-diorites and

18neOUB dykes the. precipitation of gold attains its highest stage.
»

~'rom the above it will be appreoiated that the primary

obJeot of development work for this sea.son 1s to establish and

prove the diorite oontact on the Rio Grande and Jumbo gold lode

immedia.tely above Toboggan Creak trail as mentioned in the tOl""e

going. (See under "Proposed Development Work".)

Although the late partners. Fisher and Sheedy, did not

suooeed in aoquiring outside oapital beyond my oontributlons on

the option, they managed 20 years ago to drive a oross-out tunnel

on the Rio Grande olaim, 35 teet below surfaoe showings, in hopes

of intersecting ore bodies that had not suffered decomposition by

the leaohing aotion of surfaoe water and air,

This attempt was only partly suooess:Cu.l. It o.ertalnly

proTed solid bands of arseno-pyrite distributed over in a zone 10

to 12 feet Wide, but at the ~38.m.e time, 1nterstr1oes of severle,.

crushed matrix, altered to blaok bands in whioh minute crystals ot

sulphides an~ post-mineral residuals oould only be detected on olose

in.peo~1on Be assays.

To obtain an average sample over th~ fUll width of suoh mat

erial 1s a di ff'ioult task at any time, and while the solid bands

assayed as high as 1.52 oz. in gold and 28.48 ozs in ailver to the

ton the average ot the entire strata, at present quotation hardly

exoeeded $8.00 or $10.00 to the ton. In other words, at a depth

ot 35 teet exce8sive oXidization of sulphides still prevailed and

presenteQ a state ot deoomposition that militated against eoonomio

developments at that ·time.
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Haphazard plaOE' 111n1-ns ••thods for the rer -ery of gold.

in the OmiDeoa oonsequently reigned supreme and the embryo 10de

gold mining industry was for the time side-tracked. !lor had the

geology of the mountain been studied to any extent until R. G.

:u:eConriell of the Geology Survey Department in 1913 made a prelim

inary reoonna1ssanoe of the SkeoDa and Bulkley River valleys. known

a8 Guide Book No. 10 (on 'file.) In this pUblioation he emplasized

the Hudson Bay Range as a mining field of future importanoe as 800n

as transportation of ores to the southern Smelters over the Grand

Trunk Faoifio was established.

The old tunnel (still in preservation,) has been kept UJ

by myself by renewal of supporting timbers for the purpose of

future explorations and oheoking of geologia data.

In referenoe to values obtained by Qssaying the heavy

sulphides ores that almost escaped decay, I otfer the following

reoords of typical sam»les taken in the above tunnel by myself,

(exoept the first one,) and tested by well-known Provinoial A8say-

ere:
SAMPLES OF RIO GRAIDE OR]; IB CRm s-cu~ fUBNEL

nail

Oct. 14. 1913

Aug. 5, 1915

Sept.14. 1917

May 17, 1923
Oat. 3, 1923

July 6, 1927

July a9, 1927

Oot. 5, 1933

Aug. 1O, 1922

ozs MIa
Per Ton.

1.44
0.70

1.24

0.66

0.68

OZ8 sIlver
Per Ton.

18.00

3.60

a.oo
28.48
13.00

13.20

13.60

a.oo
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P.S•........
Several of the above stl.mples and JUps have been preS'tfrved for ret

erenoe, also a repr'esentat1ve Gallect10n ofspeo1men,. from .the va.t~1ous
~

showings.

.,.P,,;;;;'A...,RT_I....C....U_LA.....·· ._RS...."! .Q! JAINEl<ALI ZllTI ON. ETC:

An imposing sill of the grano-d1orl te oore 1s exposed to

bet-t&r advantage at the peak of the mountain t,llan any other seotion

of the range. It mea.sures 2 miles (east an(i west) and Is i mile wide,

as depioted on the geological map published by L he survey Depa.rtment.

~his stook has been intl:ouded aG a spur from the main batholith of the

Coast Range. which 1s situated approximately 25 miles westerly. and

can be followed in that direot1on beyond the western boundary of the

Rio Grande group by igneous areas showing at wri QUS points. On the .

aocompanying oontour map the grano-d1orite is indioated by hatahet

lines d1pptlng south-easterly and south-westerly at angles of 46 de

grees towards Tobog{~n Creek Synoline. It will be observed from the

foregoing, that the presenoe of this southerly-dipping intrusive stook

directly a.bove the Rio Grande and Jumbo reef. isot 81'801 al imports,noe.

Bot onll' from points of geology, but also eoonomy. as tht3 distunoe tor

striking the all important oontaot. with a diamond drill at elevations

1000 feet lower' will be materially shortened when oompared wi th a vert

ioal position.

At the upper claims of the Rio Grande group that are situated.

C10S8 to the swmm1t. the grano-diorite torms the han~lB6!!!! on tour

well-exposed veins that assa.y high in silvor, oopper, lead and zino

but are low in bYJ ld.

At the Rio Grande and Jumbo lode. whicil 1sat least 1000 feet

below these four veins. all oontaots wi th the d1or1 te will thf3refore

ooour on the foot-wall side.
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--reyer••el i ..a.uoh a~:3 the gold 18 high and the silver content on17

fair, wh11e the <tOpper, lead and 11no 1I1nerals are IIlilat 118- It

••••• a. it the propertY'. by the grano-diorIte a111 (or stook),

had ~••a divided into two ore zon... representing two difterent

per10cll of mineralization, but as all veins dip in the .me diree

tioa they ..n all be opened and operated from the ~()bogga.n Creek s1de.

Arseno-,pl'r1te. pyr1tt and maroal!te are the three predominating sulph

id•••howing in the Rio Grande and Jumbo lod•• of whioh arseno-pyrit.

invar1a'D17 represents the highest grade in gold, wi th a fair oontent

1n 811.,.81'. It is striotly a high ieaperature mineral of deep-aea:tea.

nature aDd responsible for the maJor produotion or preoious metal

wherever lode-gold mining i8 oa.rriet on in Dr!tlsh Columbia. 1'01;

on17 in the Oariboo, Bridge R1ver l and Sim11kameen D1str1ots, but a180

in the OIIl1ne., which in reali t7 1s a north-westerly extension of the

tormer distriots and. have many' poinl. in oommon. the ore 1s dark an4

heavy, ra thar inGon.piououe tor the laolt of dull luster. whi oh 1s

part17 due to its &8800iation With ar.8J11o. but main17 to .:dr.me

alteraiions in the zone of oxidization. !hie luster will no doubt

be regained when the lower, (prlnary) zone 18 reaohed. .A. oertain per

tentage ot the preoious metals have undoubted.17 been oarried away by

surtace waters, 8epeolal17 with regard to the silver oontent.

Fr•• gold Ian be deteoted 1~ .eleoted aam»les, without the

aid ot a magnifying glas.. Whereyer the gold 1s visible it appear,

to be ot lott nature and readily orwablee. Part of the gold 18 ft8

peoted to exist as a telluride. !hi. assumption 18 bl D.O means im

probable, inasmuch as the noted Glazier Guloh Kine in 1'0. 2 group 11

withIn 2 JIl11eseast ot the Rio Grame Group, 0108e to Toboggan Oreek

Orossing. On this propert7 the !1ret oar-load of Gold-Bismuth ore
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('.'radlal".) waa ehlppe 1U months a£o. The averar"~ gold was 3.098
:.-

OZ8 .hioh at the pre.ent pr 101 r.pre.ent. $108.00 1np·reo!ous metal.,

beside t90.00 in bismuth to the toa. For the latter b7·Produ~t the

smelter however overlooked .ending remittanoe. otherearloade that

are AOW in preparation may, theretort. be shipped elsewhere as both

group. have reoent17 been taken over by an intluential Vanoouver Dev

eloping Compan1. The same oompany is also holding options on .everal

other 6rOUps that Join the Rio Grande on the south boundary_ On the

.astern bounda.r,. the extensive Dan Oarroll grou:p is now bein.g develo»8d

b7 the Skeena G. &. S. Mines with headquarters in Va.noouver. J. Matu••

two gold 81a1ms. favourablY' ment10ned by Mr. 1.¥ily on page " and 45 ot

"Loda·Gold Deposits" are 1mmedlate17 opposite the Rio Grande on the

louth bank of l'obog€;an Oreek. I might .:nt 10n other well-mown minIng'

pro;pert18a in the v101n1t7J Damely. the Duthie tine, (of silver-lead

gold tame). with 4 m118s. also the Columar10 Gold Mines at the h.ad

waters of Xl.ansa Oreek. At both ot these mines the Geology 1s analog

ous with the Hudson Bay Range. The former has produced. 3000 tons ot

YSr'¥ high-grade ore (galena) and oonoent:cates, while the latter 1s

now 1113 tal11ng a flotation plant tor treating a large body ()f gold ore

4eTeloped clur1ag the past two years.

Blook taul t1ng, d om1ng. fi.suring and shearing are d.ominant

taotora in the struoture of Hudson Jay M1;. ot these the Rio Grande

lode 18 a striking examplEt w1th proainent oroppings over the two olaime

for approx1mat817 3000 t.et which 1n aeveral pla088 show widthe oYer

20 :te.t on the BurtaGe. Where open-ou". have been made, 'Vialue. in

gold, (With 80me 811T8r)., are 1nvar1ab17 found. Sur:f'a•• alterations

and 4eoompos1tion have everywhere b••n euttlo1ent17 ••vere to .fteot a

d••1ded .tage ot blaoh1ng beyond the usual weathering proO.8.. the••

Ohanges are lI81nly due to the qdroth8l'1U.l influenoe. in whioh propy11t10
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ta.ies and ••riol t1zat1o...-(dur1ng the al.aera11sat101 ar1odl), have

1'18.784 an important role.
..

Pul.,.eroua ara.aio 11 well d 1atr1buted over the zone as a gre.,.-

iah whiie residue, mas.i:1ng the sulphide. and limonite oroppings.

!he tlUUl'fuJ, hI' means of "hiGh themineal solutions have

been oirculated and preol~1tated. present two 879tem8, striking near17

at right angles to eaoh other, thereby forming an almost perfeot reot•.

angular I&tt81'11. One system has a north-easterly trend, as demonstrated

by the Rio Grande and Rioo-A.spen lodes, while the Spondul1x zone. and

1;h'~;: big Hope vein! represent the right angle s)1'stem.

!hed1atribut1oD. of ore d8J081 ts suggest a general foO&l centre

from which the ore IIlnerals .ere lntroduoed, probably d ur1ng two diff

erent periods.

All ore depo s1 ts dip towards 8-E. and S-W. at angles betw.en 40

and 50 degrees, exoept the Rio Grande and Jumbo Reef wh10h 18 near17

vert10al Qr has a slight norther17 inolination. They ooour in effUsive

a.lld••1~et whioh 1nplao8s 1. a.8otiated with rhy-011te. Mineralization

1s also indicated in the grano-diorite stooks. The ores have forme·d 1a

zonea of Bhearlng and. braoelation, largeily b7 tilling oJ)erJ. :ii,sures,

but alae b7 rep~aoellent of' rook. At the Rio Grande the veins are 'band.d

aDd in plaoe8 obsoured by breoolat1orJ., in the latter zones the rook

trasa8l1t s are frequent17 rimmed with quartz enclosing mine ra18 OMmoter

lltle ot fissure :til11ng. Q,uartz however i. not plentitul.

On the Jumbo Claim. I'orth ot the main reef'. there are Ind.loatloas

of a 8la1lar vein apparent17 Inter••ctlng same. It W&snot disoovered

until shortl,- before I rel.1aquiahed m'7 first option and therefore not

proapeoted be70nd an open-out at on. point 010.e to the eastern bound

ary_ At that time the lnteres* in gold had not yet awakened.
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Juring the ..."e_1&t.cl Pro.Plotills; ....palgn tor 19~ this eu.ba1d

1a17 .,.eln w111 be investigated, ala.oa..or 'two oiher 8lrta~ .how

lDgI 'hai heretotore tor oertain reasone have been negleoted.

PROPOSED DEVELOP:MENT WORK FOR 1934.... ._--
In T1.. of the foregoing outline it Is obvious that the

varioU8 ore-bodies exposed on the 360 Aores of mineralized land

warraaia enez-getio development work.

Ae auGh. the big ledge on the Rio Gmnde and Jumbo

Ola1118 d...ene first oonsideration on ao.unt of the universal

1nter••t displayed 1n gold. oneal of reaohl:ng the primary O:N

zone and prove extensive bodies of »reolou8 metal 1n depth would

be to .tart a new cross-cut tunnel on the 'obogt~n Oreek 81de eom.

distanoe below the old adit a.Dd oontinue dr1ving &8 far a8 the high

17 lilportant granQ-dlori te contaot. In due time this plan w111 be

one to pursue, but inasmuch as the preoi•• d1 stanoe 18 unknown 11;

might require 80me time to reach the obJeotive without the tao11

itt•• of air-4rills and compressor plant. I am, theretort. reoomm

ending to emplo7 a diamond-drill whereby this 1Jnportant information

tan prompt17 be obtained this autuJlll. thereby BaTing valuable tim••

ottera,' by res:pone1ble parties, to Jut down three or four

15/16 inch dr111·ho» B by oontrao't at a reasonable rate per 111'18.1

toot have already been submitted. !he gasoline-driven appar~.J~tu8 w111

have a oapao1i7 of 500 teet in any 41reat1on. Flour bore.holes taoh

approx1mate17 250 teet d.,» and 800 feet apart'over the two olaim.

repre8en t a footage of about 1000 teet and will require about 3

moatha to ooaJlete.

!he 4r111-00rea tha t represent true aalXl»lls of the 1l1aeral-
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1.e4 .~rata will be of great value tor referenoe.--Consequent17

thq should be well oared tor and spl1 t hor1zonta1l7 0. th,

pre.i••s so that one half seotion .an be forwarded to·t he assay

off1oe.

!his drilling BOheme w1l1 oo1noide with the topography

and d1or1te exposures now in plain view on the eloping hillaide

a.t elevations anywhere between 500 to 800 teet a.bove the old

ad1t level. It is more than like17 that the igneous oore of

tho mountain entered the sedimentary formations in the shape of

So f'unnel with 'the narrow end 81ant1.ng uprards.

Dykes of 81Ju1lar 00ll.P091t 10n representing segregat

ion. ~f the cooling magma will &0 doubt be encountered 1a dep~h

during' drill opera.tions and may prove of oonsiderable aeon-

01110 value as they belong in 'the geology or the H'Uds.:>l1 Bq Bange.

I might lay that tb!t topography and local oom.1tions

tor diamond. drilling are vary favourable. The entire slope 1•

• ell exposed to -the sun; a feature that no doubt has added. its

quota to the unusual deep zone of. oXidization and deeay of min

erals. !hare are no obstruotions at the drill-site to preTent

anyone from travers.tng the full width of same for 3000 teet.

even atter leaving ott a.t the 'Various trails am. foot-path_,

that extend in pra.otioal11 every dlreot1on.

The first drill-hole ought to be etarted in the v10

1n1t7 of the old cross-cut tunnel and sufficlen·tly below the

Bame to escape the undesirable zone of oxidization. In Borthern

B.C. aillo8pherio 1nfluenoe rare17 exoeeds 100 feet in depth,

but there are no fixed rules in that respeot. Leveleof under

ground water. together with rain and snow fall. are the oontrol1

1ng features. At any rate it will be adv1eable to start 100 ft.

below the porta.l and slant the holes s11{;ht17 downwards, ott
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the horizontal.

Water, for drilling Jurj>ose. 1s available at

two tributaries ot Toboggan Creek. but not plentiful. exoept

at the portal ot the old tunnel wherethere 18 a com tant

flow, gaining velooity towards the breast. Inoidentally,

this flow 1s not due to,surfaoe preoipitation, and, therefore,

ot spe01al geologic signifioanoe inasmuch as 1t proves, the

exist.naG of orevices and fissures that have originated in

abyssal depths and produoed oiroulation of mineral-bearing

solutions aDd. vapourl derived trOll the Gooling magma during

the mineralization periods. While now oold, it must at one

t1me. during the Mesozoic Age. have been of high temperature

in order to orystallze into mneral oompounds of the arseno

pyrite type oombined with preoious metals (possible in Goll

oidal state.) Modern flotation prooesses will reoover values.

It the above program 18 oarried out as outlined

I have not the least doubt that the diamond-drill cores will

reveal important bodies of gold and silver ores equal, or

ot even higher grade. than the a ••ay8 reterred to on Page 7.

fhe largest ore bodies will probab17 be found at or 0108.

to the diorite oontact.

With these pro.peota 10 Y1ew the Rio Grande lode 1.

ot partioular interest.
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- PART 2)........
ARGENTI]'EROT1S EXPOSURES OB UPPER CLAI~.
__.................iiiioiiiiiIIiiO~.............................iiiiiiiIi1oiiio ...................... --...........-

All of these exposures are above timber line an:cl

while at the moment of le.8 1nter••tthan the above mentioned

Rio Grande lode, I oonsider that they rank a 010S8 second on

aooolUli ot their far greater .liver oontent.

RICO-A.SPEJf VEIBI _

This vein is 81tuat ad in a basin of the same name,

at an elevation of 4000 teet above the Canadian latlonal Rly.

grade within a d1stanee of five miles from. Evel7n Station.

Of thi8 distance one....half represent a fair road a.nd the other a

good paok trail.

!he surfaoe showings oon.1si of s11ver-lead and

an t1J1onial ores .eTerely deeomposed measuring 5 to 8 teet in

w1dth. the foot-wall is represented by a da.rJc oolored gre.ish

andesite and a smooth hanging ot grayish ••diu-grained 1ft.nO

diorite, clipping peralatent17 at an angle of 45 deg. to the

aouth-wast.

!he atrike 18 •• 48 4eg. 1:. (Astro.) On eaoh wall

there &.l"" well defined gauges next to the pay streak.. A prospeot
.,

ahati .aeur1ng 15 teet in depth was put down by Fisher and Sheedy

1n 191'1. The following results ..ere obtained at the A••ay Offie.

of the Granb7 Smelter, A1l7ox. B.C. from ohannel ass&Y8 taken within

the ahatt:

Sample 1'0.

#1
4
6
6

11

Oze per
AS- ton

ail
84.9
18.2
55.1

181.1

OZ8 »er
Au. ton

III1
trace....

.01
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Pb.

0.8
2.2
2.2
6.5

12.6

3.06
0.30
0.28
0.71
1.91



sample 10. ~ repre.ents a width of 14 ",-",.Jhea trom

the top of a 4 inoh band ot ola.Yg&uge on the foot wall side .

of the Tain.

sample No.3 represents 3 feet 10 1noh•• above No. 4.

Both " and 3 were taken on the north....a.t wall about a foot from

the bottom of the shaft.

Sample No. 5 represents 12 1nohes above No.3.

Sample No. 6 represents 12 inches above No.3. Both

I) and 6 ....r. ta.ken on faoe of the inolin., No. 5 being about one

toot from the Borth-east wall a.ndlo. 6 four feet :from No.5.

Sample No. 11 :represents 4 inohes ot the best looking

ore ill the hanging wall band.

!he•• assays show that at least two teet of the Rico

A.pen vein averages between 36 OZI. to the ton in 1I11ve1' at the

point wh.,re the shaft 1s 1IW'lk. The high copper in theeentral

portion of the vein was unexpeoted, but -'I' be due to the :pre.enoe

of some rioh tr1bergit$ in which the ab••noe ot silver 1s probably

due to l.aohing•

.AJ1 opon-out about 40 t.et to the north-eaat ot 'the

shaft ahowe 4 teet of oxidized vein matter. OXide. and oarbon

ates are quite abundant without traols ot the original prlma~

JIlneral8.

Orea ot s1milar grade and size Clan be seen in the open

ou"' and dug-outs east and west ot the shaft where 1t ha.s not b.e.

oOTered wIth slide rock. On the strength of the prom1 sing ahow

ings I 'bonded the propert7 and drove a oross-out tunnel at a

point 70 ttl immediately below the Shaft tor a d1stanoe of 110

teet. I thereb7 auoot.ded in inter•••ting the vein next to the dior

ite hanging wall and prove its oontlnuation as well as inclination at
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th'" 8&Dle angle. In'"".......-.. f't1ng 20 t ••t westerly ot) . he 8 foot
'-

vein I tollowed the ore~ahoot (on the foot-wall 81ae) measur-

ing 11 to 2 feet and averaging aocordl.Dg to analyeie made b7
Glover, Wells and Elmendorf, 615 Prefonta1ne Bldg•• Seattle,

Wash., as follows:

Gold Silver LeadI' Cop;p.r Z1no -Arsenic Antlmo81

0.04 oz. 30.80 ozs lO.a%

P.s.-
At that time silver was quoted at 90 oents per ounce and lead

at 11 oents a pound, this brought the value per ton to $50.00

whiGh represents twioe the present valuation.

An analysis of the hang1Dg.wall streak in the shaft

was assayed by James G• Powell of the Siandard Mining 00... New

Hazelt on, B. O. and gave the following reaul ts.

02:9 Gold ozs Silver ~ Lead

0.05 66.60 14.22

Another lample ot the toot-wall streak tested by

%Copper~ Lead'OZ. Silver

D. R. Will.mar of' the Duthie Mines Alsay Off1ce. 8m!there, B. O.

a88&78d &8 followa:

Ozs Gold

trao. 72.05

From the floor of this drift to the oollar of the

Qati the oa.loulated distance 011 the 45 degr•• 810p. 1s Just

100 teet. For this dl.tano. it i8 rea.so.nable to assume that

the o're-shoot 18 oont1nuou8. although an u»rals. at111 remains
a

to be put up betore 4 8h1pp1ng - grade of galena ore oan be stoped

and bandaoried to represent a value of appro:x1ms.iel¥ t50.00 to

the 'bon (at pre••nt quotation of 811Ter-lead). It 18 hard17
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Gold

Jl••••aary tor me to ...:pla1n that any estimate 0 .. _._.. onnage remains

"probablen until this raile is aotual17 oanpleted.
I

For a oonsiderable dlatanoe over the Rioo-Aspen and

U'btle Joe olaims the vain1s (.lovered bY' Slide rook and diorite

beu14ers that have been released. b7 erosion 1:rorn the oreat, show

ing in high relief on the north elope of the mountain 500 te.t

above. The diorite 1s indioated b7 hatohet symbols 011 oontour·

SPOliDULIX J!!! 12' ];.
!his vein is 8Xj>oeed at elevations 4800 feet above

the railroad grade, a.nd 18 tn.••able tor 200 teet horizontal17,

It ,trikes almost theoreiioally at right-angles to the Rioo-

..llp.n Vein and dips at 45 to 55 degrees towardS south-west.

Jlo exposure. observed shows the whole w1dth of the aim ra11zed

zone whioh torms a sharp oontaot with the diorite hanging wall.

fhe best exposure ooours in an open-out at an elevation ot about

4500 teet where there 18 a toot ot oxidized. ore J oontaining

silver bearing fr1berg1te in a gangue ot siderite. oale1te and

quartz. A sample across this band &asayedt

Silver Oz. aopper ~

fhe total Width of the 4eooll})0••4 Te1n matter at th11

point 1s "teet. Fr1bergite and tel1'&hedr1te. 1dent1cal With the

high-grade silver-lead orea of the Slooan Distriot', B. o. a.re

the prinoipal mineral. re.pona.1 bl.& tor the high a11yar value••

Oxidized tragaeAts of theee varieties are soattered over the

1"8ter11' slope from the peak d.ow.nward8.

Without doing .uoh work. exoe;t a 11ttle blast1ng,

J1sher and Shee47 in 1913 ••re a bl., to gather and Bort 2 tone
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- -of ON_ This wa. _eKed and hauled down in a to","-",ggan to at,
Xathlyn Station on the Grand frunk Paoific Rly. wh1oh.at t~t

"
ita. was under 00.D8truot1on. b:ut ••t oompleted. ~he 1h1pment,

howe...er, was f'orws.·rded on a work.train to Frina. Rupert and from

'here tran8ferred to the Granby Oopps:: Smelting Works at Anyox,

B.C. From this oompany the two partners reoeived a aheque and

.ettl_ent sheet whioh I had an opportunity to inapect. 'he

valuation was based on the following a.say per ton.

Silver Gold.

SPOND'ij'LIX 110. 2.. ..,- -
One hundred feet below 10. 1 there 1s a.nother tour teet

strata or fissure vein showing, Gon.1eting of oxides and carbonat••

of a similar grade and charaoter a8 lIo. 1, only more deoompo••d.

!here has been but 11 ttle work done at this plao., exoept that 80me

of the ore shipped to Anyox was derived there.

A. little lower dowa in an inaooes8ible o·revi"., loaated

approximately 50 te.t below the rim of Rioo-A.pen baain a third. but

oon81d.erabl, widex- vein 1s expo••o. for eome 1ittle distanee. It

is po.sible that thi8 18 an ott••t or branoh of No.1 or No. a.
Until a rope ladder i. provided and Ius,pended trom the upper r1Dl

for the purpo•• of seour1Jlg a 8&.,le and making an exa.a1nation, I

am UDable to furnish tu.riher partioulara. However. from a dis tano.

it looks ve~ promising.

All the 8howings on the Spondul1xOla1m parallel eaoh

other and strike south 43 deg. eaoh (Astro.) With a south-easterly

d1p at angles between 45 to 55 deg. towards Toboggan Creele valle)".

:ETentual17 all tunnels and shipmen1s can be effected

from the Rio Grande workings.
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~HO~BDD ......

!hi. veia 18 lituated in the same basin a8 the

11•• A.pen Vein and 18 almost 4.1.0'17 0»»08110 ...... I"

abo ;parallels the Spondul1x Velll1J a'S a horiaon_l d.lstanoe of

a'bout 700 t.et. in a north-.e."er17 direotion. It alllJO dip.

at about the $ame angle of 45 d..g. aou.th."••te.d..7_

It 18 one of the latest d1eooftr1e, on the propert7

and. beyond trtuJ1ng it tor about 800 teet horizontal17 and. 300

tee' ... ,rt1oally. there has been. ae work perfozmed to speak of

u ••pt a few open-outa on the 8l.I.rta•• for a dis tan.. of 400

tee'.

The showing whiCh is froll 3 to 4 te." wide appears to

be per.iatent and 1t 18 quite reaarkablt! on aaoouni Of the high

grade 8ilyer ore in a siderite and aalotte sangue. Speoimen}

..l ••ted trom here han tl1m1ahe4 the following &.11&111:

lIo. 1 SllT.It CORPOI' ,Z1n.o.

352.4 oz. 8,a" 4~

S11.,..r GopTl er Z1Jl,o.

59S.9 0.. 10.'~ 45%

gEIJ~:aAL BJiY\mcs
It 18 with a great deal of el'tlata.otloA that I am

able to upr••• a high o,ln1oa oa ~e _rita of tho 110 Gra....

Gnu» &s the .ala of a IIOund and. wor_ innst.....h.

K1n1n8 :tor gold w111 be °1ihe prittar7 obJeotlve. followe4

~1 111.,.er produotion•

.As a etud811t ot the 811:,,81' question tor the past zo

7ear8 I am loath to believe that ihl. Boble and Boet auiiable

metal tor (Jolnage P\U",P0888 w1ll 1'eJI&1n as tbe Oinderella in the
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'- ., '~ .
rea1al of minerals for very long. The handwri t~ 18 &Jparent17

on the wall and I believe that the present efforts to eleTate

111Y8r to.a :fixed ratio with gold will be aooomplished through

1~.rnat1onal efforts before the eni of the year.

If this 1s effeoted, I Tenture to say- that the intrin

810 value of the Rio Grande Syndioate will be augmented 50 and

JOIs1bly 100 per oent.

Trusting that I am. not overly optimistio i~ predioting

this, I respectfully submit th1s report

sid.ration.

'V'IUloouTer. B. C.
Jla7 30th. 1934~

AddNS8 to:

.esers. Ohalmers &: R1oha~.J1.
211-215 S1;ook Exohange Blq.,
Vanoouver. B~ .. o.

con-

P.S. iff' ~;Zrd. :JnL.
~n•• dlt!iil"the a'bo...ef '""'~t"OD. &4Join1q a1D.~a1
ola1a8.kDna •• \he ..X1CIft...a 'Ule ••,t Mval.u7 ...
i •• tl'&.~l 01a1•• ,.11•• the "Ex'Jta h.· 'he

"Jlai'"rr:'/#a'tT>lte- 1...te4 .... &44. t. 'U&a :lIIltiDc.
G,'· t-..~...... OI'O\&J," &114 a"'ioa'.. !hi. w111 In
e....'. th..re. 1»7 at 1.." 100 aoz-•••

A..e.a.
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